The assay on anhydrous basis is a mathematically derived value from an experimental results of assay and water content tests. The results of assay and water content tests are determined, separately, on as-is basis. The industryaccepted formula for assay on anhydrous basis = (assay on as-is basis×100)/(100-%water). Statistically, the two variables involved in accepted formula are assay on as-is basis and water to obtain assay on anhydrous basis. The experimental errors associated with these two variables propagate in assay on anhydrous basis. The error propagates either in constructive or destructive mode. The constructive mode of error propagation is combination of positive error of assay on as-is basis and positive error of water or negative error of assay on as-is basis and negative error of water. The constructive mode of error propagation has more impact on assay on anhydrous basis values and its confi dence interval. The destructive mode of error propagation is combination of a positive error of assay on as-is basis and a negative error of water or vice versa. The destructive mode of error propagation has lesser impact on assay on anhydrous basis values and its confi dence interval in comparison to the constructive mode of error propagation. In accepted formula said above, the constructive or destructive error propagation causes unrealistic drift of assay on anhydrous basis towards either lower or higher side of content limit of substance. The risk of rejection of pharmaceutical use substance is higher based on assay test results that results are calculated from industry-accepted formula. The purpose of the study is to propose an alternative formula to overcome limitations of accepted formula and justify the propagation of errors in realistic way. We have given three examples of pharmaceutical use substances to emphasise the above proposition. The proposed formula for assay on anhydrous basis= (assay on as-is basis×Φ)/ (Φ-%water) in which Φ is sum of experimental results of assay and water content tests experimentally determined, separately, on as-is basis.
multiplet for nine protons in the range δ 2.70 -5.50 and these could be seven protons of glucose and two protons of the C -ring of a fl avanone. A singlet at δ 2.38, integrating to three protons, indicated a phenolic acetoxyl. Another singlet for second phenolic acetoxyl group was observed at δ 2.32. Four alcoholic acetoxyls at δ 2.09 (3H), 2.07(3H), 2.06 (3H), 2.04 (3H) indicated the presence of glucose in the molecule. This data suggested compound F to be 3,5,7,3',4'-pentaoxygenated fl avanone-O-glucoside.
The original compound showed bathochromic shift with AlCl 3 /HCl hinting the presence of 5-OH in the compound F. The addition of sodium acetate did not show bathochromic shift in the UV-Vis of the glycoside and aglycone hinting the presence of 7-OMe in the both. The aglycone of the flavanone could be one of the following three, (i) 3,5,3'-trihydroxy-7,4'-dimethoxy (ii) 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy (iii) 5,3',4'-trihydroxy-3,7-dimethoxy. The aglycone, obtained after Kiliani hydrolysis, had properties identical to (ii). The aglycone could therefore be settled as 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy fl avanone (1-a) [4] .
The compound F could be one of the following two (i) 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy flavanone 4'-O-glucoside (ii) 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy fl avanone-3-O-glucoside. The positions of H-5' in the acetates of compound F and that in 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy fl avanone are comparable; δ 7.01 in the former and δ 7.07 in the latter [4] ; hinting that both have 4'-OH. The compound F could therefore be settled as 3,5,4'-trihydroxy-7,3'-dimethoxy fl avanone 3-O-β-D-glucoside, (1 b).
The content limit for assay test in almost all monograms of pharmaceutical use substance in several pharmacopeias is defined on anhydrous basis. In routine analytical practices, the assay test of pharmaceutical use substance is being performed without rendering to anhydrous state. The result of assay test is termed as assay on as-is basis. The water present in a pharmaceutical use substance is not considered as an impurity and hence the result of water content test is accounted in the result of assay on as-is basis. The water is accounted in assay on as-is basis mathematically by using industryaccepted formula for assay on anhydrous basis. The industry-accepted formula is written as (assay on as-is basis×100)/(100-%water) and out come of formula is termed as assay on anhydrous basis [1] .
The basis for industry-accepted formula is a chemical mass balance method. According to chemical mass balance method, % total theoretical mass of chemical substances present in a mixture is 100. For example, the theoretical weight percentage of sodium citrate dihydrate is sum of weight percentage of sodium citrate (87.8%) and weight percentage of water content (12.2%). In industry-accepted formula, it is assumed that sum of content of % sodium citrate (AAI) and % water content (W) is equal to 100 [2] . The theoretical mass balance equation is written as AAI+W=100 (Eqn. 4 , is function of sum of errors associated with assay and water content only.
The assay on anhydrous basis calculated using industry-accepted and alternate formula is denoted as AoA a and AoA p , respectively. The drift (ΔAoA) is a deviation of AoA value from 100 i.e. ΔAoA= |100-AoA|. The ΔAoA for industry accepted and alternate formula are denoted as ΔAoA a and ΔAoA p , respectively. The relation between ΔAoA p , ΔAoA a and water is ΔAoA a =ΔAoA p × [100/(100-W)] (Eqn.5). It is clear from Eqn.3 that the unrealistic propagation of errors in AoA a calculation is not being considered in setting assay limit [3] .
Almost all substances of pharmaceutical use described in pharmacopeias have water content below 30% w/w. The substances containing water from 5% to 30% is grouped in level six for simulated model-1 preparation and difference in water between two successive levels is maintained to 5%. Table 1 , has more drift toward lower or higher side of content limit of substance and it is justifi ed as ΔAoA a = ΔAoA p ×100/ (100-W). The graph of AoA versus % water has been plotted and shown in (fi g.1).
In normal analytical practice, the decision of acceptance or rejection of pharmaceutical use substance is based on AoA and its confi dence interval. The mean value of AoA with confi dence interval (CI) (i.e. AoA±CI) should completely fall in set range of content limit [4] . The simulated model-2 is prepared to understand the propagation of standard deviation error associated with AAI and W in AoA. The theoretical value of AAI and W of sodium citrate dihydrate is varied from 12.0% to 12.4% and 87.6% to 88.0%, respectively. The variation interval between two consecutive values of W and AAI is kept constant The KF titrator, model-Mettler DL31, equipped with a dual platinum electrode and the autotitrator, model-Mettler DL67, equipped with a glass electrode were used. The water content was determined in six replicate of CA using 2.000 g and SC using 0.300 g. The method of analysis 2.5.12 was followed for water determination [5] . Loss on drying test was performed using 0.50 g at 130° for SP. The method of analysis 2.2.32 was followed for water determination of SP [6] . The assay test was performed in six replicates by using method described in European Pharmacopiea monographs of SP, SC and CA [7] [8] [9] . The experimental data of AAI and W were arranged in ascending order for constructive mode of error propagation. The AoA a and AoA p for each set of AAI and W were calculated. The arithmetic mean of AAI, W, AoA a and AoA p were calculated using Eqn.7 for arithmetic mean (Ā)= (x 1 +x 2 …..x i )/n (Eqn.7). The standard deviation of AAI, W, AoA a and AoA p were calculated using Eqn.8 for standard deviation (SD)= [(Σx i -Ā) 2 /n-1] 1/2 (Eqn.8). In Eqns.7 and 8 x i is individual values and n is number of replicates. The values ΔAoA a and ΔAoA p was calculated as ΔAoA=100-AoA. The AoA a ±CI a and AoA p ±CI p were calculated using Eqn.9 for confi dence interval(CI)=(t×SD)÷ (n) 1/2 (Eqn.9) where t(student factor)=2.57 at 95% confi dence interval and n=6 [10] . All experimental data tabulated in Table 3 The similar trends of observations were found for SC and CA. The predicted and experimental value of extent of standard deviation error propagation to AoA a through accepted formula was comparable for SP and SC. The predicted and experimental magnitude of drift in accepted formula was comparable for SP and SC. There was no impact on drift of AoA a and it's standard deviation for CA because the value of 100/(100-0.1) was almost equals to 1. The data related to ΔAoA a , ΔAoA p , SD AoAa and SD AoAp tabulated in Table 4 . Experimentally, it was proved that the extent of propagation of errors obtained by industry-accepted formula was found higher by a factor 100/(100-%water) in comparison with alternate formula. The cause of higher standard deviation and inaccuracy has been identified in industry-accepted formula. The drift and propagation of errors should be considered during setting specification limit of substances containing higher amount of water.
